
PETITION DOT LEGAL

.ADMINISTRATIVE CODE PETITION
FAIL8 TO CONFORM TO LAW

MANDAMUS SUIT IS BROUGHT

Attorney General Declares That the
Petition Wat Not Circulated In

Proper Manner

Lincoln. Attorney Qonorul Davis'
official opinion holds that tho petitions
filed with tho secretary of state, ask
log for a roforondum on Governor 's

coda bill woro not circulated
nor presented In propor form and
shoujd not bo accopted.

Managers of tho roforondum cum
pulgn hud anticipated tho notion, and
papers wero immediately drawn for a
mandamus suit against tho sucrotary
of stato to compel him to receive and
fllo tho potilions.

In gcncrul, Mr. Davis holds that
tho referendum potltloiiB on tho codo
bill nro dofectlvo because they woro
not attuched to full and comploto
coploB of tho measure, which is a
prlntod book of 401 pages. Ho says
that it wus sulllclont to print tho
title on tho petitions thomsolvos, but
clulma thoy should then huvo boon at-

tached to tho law by pasting them on,
,or in some other wuy.

The opinion of Attorney Oonurul
Davis is as follows:

"To Honorable D. M. Amsborry, sec-rotar-

of stato: I huvo boforo mo
your inquiry of July 14th. You ask
whether tho petitions comply with tho
.statuto and should bo accopted and
filed by you.

"It is our opinion thut section 2337
revised statutes of 1913, la u com-
ploto and decisive answer of tho ques-
tion you havo ralsod. Thut section
provides that a full and correct copy
of tho title and text of tho law shall
bo attached to Inltiatlvo petitions,
'and roforondum potitlona shull bo

to a full and correct copy of
tho measure on which tho roforon-
dum is demanded and may bo (lied in
numbered sections In liko munnor.'

"I do not know what mora clear
languaco tho legislature could have
used to say that a copy of tho ontlro
bill must bo attached to tho petitions
whUn they? are being circulated and
when thoy nro presontod for filing.

"This interpretation in further
strengthened by tho following part
6f the sumo section:

'"When any such referen-
dum potitlon shall bo offered for filing,
the secretary of stato, in tho prosenco
of tho governor and tho peroon offer-
ing the samo for filing, shall dotatch
tho shoots containing the signatures
and affidavits and cause thorn all to
bo attached to ono or mora printed
copies pf the measure ugatnst
which the referendum potitlona nro
filed.'

"Detached? Detached from what?
Obviously from tho copies of tho meas-
ure to which they were attachod whllo
being circulated. Continuing further,

"The detached copies of such meas-
ure shall bo delivered to tho porson
offorlng tho samo for filing.

"From whonco did these detached
copies come It not takon from tho
petitions as they wore circulated und
presented for filing? It is hard to
see how anything could bo mora clear
und explicit than 'this soctlon of our
statute. It refers to tho manner and
condition in which tho petitions nro
to bo circulated and slgnod.

"The reasons for this provision aro
obvious. Under our constitution tho
referendum is a reservation of logls-latlv- o

powor in the votors of tho stato.
By the uso of tho roforondum ovevy
voter Is mado a legislator. Every per-
son who signs a referendum petition
is nHklng the privilege of voting on n
legislative moasuro. Tho votor be-

comes a legislator. It must thoroforo
follow that tho voter must bo fully
advised of tho matters upon which
he is to sign a petition and lator cast
a vote. Tho intelligent oxorciso of
this powor Is Impossible without tho
voter having n chance to road and
understand tho measure In question.
It Is a matter of common knowlodgo
that referendum petitions nro obtained
by circulators who present tho peti
tions to tho votor with a vory limited
amount of discussion. Unless tho
moasuro upon which n referendum is
to bo invoked is attachod to tho peti-
tion, tho elector must rely upon tho
statement of tho circulator, whoso in-

terest lies entirely in tho direction of
obtninlng as many signatures ns possi-
ble and who Is not. In a position to
give a fair and Impartial statement of
tho moasuro to the votor. To guard
ngivlnst fraud, deception and

action, tho loglslnturo, not only
in Nebraska, but in ovory other stato
where direct legislation is attomp'ted,
has provided that tho voter must havo
under his oyo ns n part of tho petition
to which ho attachos his name, a full
and comploto copy of tho moasure
sought to bo roforrod.

"It scorns to mo that tho circula
tion of roforondum petitions which
contain nothing moro than tho tltlo
to a bill, and tho signatures to which

NN
Case In Supreme Court

Lincoln. An nppoul from tho de-

cision of tho Douglas county district
court to tho effect that tho Simon for-
eign languago bill Is constitutional
was fllod in tho supremo court by at-

torneys roprosontlng tho foreign lan-
guage interests. Tho attorneys hold
that the law, which forbids instruc-
tion in foreign languages in public
.schools up to and Including the eighth
'grade is contrary to the constitutional
.rights of the people. Tho suit is

are obtained from the voters with na
moro explanation than that given by
tho party who circulates tho potitlon,
Is tho vory cssonco of bad government.
I can concolvo of no more vicious sys-
tem of govornment than that which
would pormlt tho circulation of a poti-
tlon practically in blank, and then the
attaching of thoso potitlons to a copy
of u cortnln measure and asking to
have that moasuro suspended by rea-
son of such a Bystem. Tho whole prin-
ciple of our govornment is that the
votor is glvon ovory means of casting
an intelligent voto. To Bay that a
roforondum potitlon which will sus-
pend tho operation of n law can be
clrculatod without giving tho votor
oven n copy of tho bill, Is directly con-
trary to that prlnclplo, and I may
say for your furthor Information that,
whore this mattor has boon passod
upon In othor states, it lias been held
that n copy of tho bill must bo at-

tached to tho petitions whllo thoy
are being circulated.

"Soma confusion in this matter bus
resulted from nn attempted applica-
tion of section 2335 of tho rovlsod
statutes to tho facts In this cuso.
Section 2335 provides explicitly tho
form of tho printed petition. It sots
this form out as It is bo to used. But
this section is limited to tho form
of tho petition which must bo prlntod
and haB no roforonco to tho require-
ment thnt coplos of tho bill bo at-

tached to tho form ub printed.
"Our attention has been called te

tho cuso of nurtllng v. Wnlto, 96 Nob.
532, and 148 N. W. C07. Wo have
mndo u careful analysis of thlB caso
and wo feel thnt It is absolutely in
accord with tho principles heroin laid
down. Tho only question raised, dis-

cussed or decided in thut caso in ror-eron-

to tho form of tho roforondum
petition waB whothcr or not tho stnt-ut- o

requires n full toxt of un act of
tho loglslaturo upon which a roforon-
dum is demanded to bo prlntod on
tho faco of tho roforondum potitlon.
Tho court decided that tho statute did
not roqulro tho printing of tho full
toxt of tho law on tho faco of tho poti-

tlon. This Is exactly our own view
and Is following out explicitly the
terms of Soctlon 2335. In othor words,
tho decision In Dartllng VTWalto Is an
Intorprotntion of section 2335, and tho
court expressly states thnt section
2337, which Is tho answer to your
presont Inquiry, 1b Inapplicable to tho
facts as prcsontcd to tho court in that
case. The question of whether or not
roforondum petitions uhall bo nttnehod
to a full and correct copy of tho moas-
uro on which a roforondum is demand-
ed wob not boforo tho court for de-

cision.
"In view of the statute and the

roasonlng above given, it Ib my opin-
ion, nnd, I nm glad to add that it is
tho unanimous opinion of all tho law-
yers attachod to this department, thnt
thoso petitions as prosontcd to you
do not comply with tho statuto, that
thoy wero not circulated In a manner
which complies with" tho stntuto, nnd
that therefore following the law, you
should refuse to accept them for fil-

ing."

Primary Referendum Filed

Lincoln. A petition signed by 24,-04-9

voters has been filed with tho sec-

retary of state asking for n refer-
endum on section 1 of H. R. 323, the
bill amending the direct primary law.
Section 1 excepts from the operation
of the direct primary law, in addition
to the offices previously excepted, all
state officers other than members of
tho legislature, governor, United
States senator nnd members of con-
gress. In effect it provides thnt n
state convention made up of delegntcs
elected by n county convention com-
posed of delegates elected from each
voting precinct in tho county shall
havo tho right to nominate candidates
for lieutenant governor, treasurer,
railway commissioner, secretary of
state, uudjtor, land commissioner nnd
attorney general. Tho constitution
permits referendum on any part of an
act, and the one filed docs not seek to
have a vote taken on the other amend-
ments made, which provide for direct
election of delegates to county con-
ventions nnd gives the women equal,
representation with the men on party
committees.

Another Plea for Wllhelm
Berlin. Tho formor king of Snxony

has telegraphed King Georgo urging
him to prevent oxtrnditlon of tho

"Faithful to tho kaiser lii
times of good fortune," tho mossngo
road., "I nnd tho princes of my house,
as Gorman princes nnd officers, do-Bir- o

to take our Btanda on tho sldo of
tho kaisor In tlmos of hard trials."

Tumulty May Join Cabinet
Now York. Tho next postmnstor

gonornl will probably bo Joseph Tu-mult-

socrotary to the prosldont. It
is stnted that Mr. Durloson has takon
tho first opportunity to pluco his res-
ignation boforo the presldont and thnt
Tumulty is slated for tho place.

Heroes of Belleau Woods
Washlngton.-Th- o second division

of regulars nnd "all attached units"
havo boon assigned to an early return
homo. This division includes tho

nnu sixtn rogimonts of mnrlnos.

brought In tho nnmo of tho Nobrnska
district of tho Evnngollcnl Luthoran
synod of Missouri and tho St. Francis
church of Omahu. A number of in.
torvonorB nro Joined in tho suft on
bohalf of othor foreign languago

in Omaha. Dofondnnts in
tho Btilt aro Govornor McKolvIe, At-
torney General Duvls and A. Shot-wol- l,

county attorney of Douglas
county. Tho appeal is signed by Ar-
thur Mullen, onco a representative of
the church Interests and onco as a
personal lntervonor; Albert Wagoner,
A. M. Post and Joseph Yotava.

ft ID CLOUD,. HIBEAIIl, CHIEF

ALL OVERTIME STATE

Nobraska News Gathered from All
Seotlons and Boiled Down to the
Faots for Busy Readers.

Edison is .In tho midst of a building
boom.

Plymouth Is soon to havo an arti-
ficial lco plant.

Ueatrlco Camp No. 27, M. W. A.,
will hold a log rolling on Labor day.

A group of Alma business men have
orgunlzod a $100,000 flour milling com-
pany.

Superior has awurded tho contract
for sixty blocks of concrete-asphal- t

paving.

Monday night, August 11, is set
aside us Lincoln night at tho

in Omnhn.
Tho police department ut Lincoln

is being strengthened In anticipation
of a "crlmo wave" this full.

Ono Alma real ostnto dealer In ton
days sold eight farms for which tho
aggrogato price paid was $84,950.

Nearly $1,000,000 Increase In the
valuation of Lancaster Is

shown by tho leport of the assessor.'
Twenty-fiv- o thousand pcoplo buw

the lrst post-wa- r air carnival at Fort
Omaha In ono afternoon and ovcnlng.

The now Nebruskn federation will
movo Its headquarters from Omaha to
tho Midwest building at Lincoln soon.

Carl Borgstrom of Newman Grove
died at his homo from the effects of
being twice gassed in service over-
seas.

The Masonic lodge of Beatrice will
orcct a $60,000 temple. The slto has
been purchased and work will begin
soon.

Plans for a Ueet sugar factory at
Culbortson have taken definite form
and the success of the venture is as-
sured.

Nebraska jobbers, who will be af-
fected by the new refrigerator law,
are organizing to fight tho increase
in rates.

Carl Johnson of Wahoo, a survivor
of the Titanic disaster, is home on fur-
lough after seven months' service
overseas.

Tho Farmers' Telcphono company of
Dodge county was given authority to
incroase rates by the state railway
commission.

G. . Hunt, early settler and a mom
bor of the legislature from Saline
county, died at his home in Crete at
the age of 73.

A petition is before the state rail-
way commission for the building of a
light and power transmission Use from,
Aurora to Glltner.

The twelfth annual convention of
the Nebraska stato federation of labor
will meet at Omaha, August 6 for ft
session of three duys.

O. M. Backus, for many years ft
resldont and publisher of DuBois, died
In the Pawnee City hospital after an
lllnoss of some weeks.

The county assessor's report filed
with the board of equalization, shows
a reduction of $2,022,750 in tho tax-
able wealth of York county.

Spontaneous combustion caused by
the intense heat of the sun destroyed
tho tanks and contents of the Stand-
ard Oil company at Trenton.

The city of Sterling has leased the
distribution lino owned by the Nebras-
ka Gas company and will connect with
the powor lino from Tecumseh.

A special election has been called
for Hickman to vote bonds to provido
an electric light and power, trans-
mission lino from College View.

Contracts for approximately 60,000
tons of coal for stato Institutions at
a oost of nearly $360,000, have been
let by the state board of control.

The law licensing tho salo of cigar-ct- s

and clgnrot material and placing
cigars and tobacco under tho sane
provisions, becomes effective July 18.

The railway commission will shortly
Ibbiio an order permitting the Nebras-
ka tolephono companies now charging
the Burleson installation rates to con-- ,
tlnue those charges until the first of
Octobor.

Tho citizens of Falls City have or-
ganized a Home Building company
and about $50,000 has boon subscribed
to the undertaking which is to pro-
mote the building of homes and rental
properties.

Two hundred farmors from the
neighborhood of Great Falls, Mont.,
whOBo crops were destroyed by the
dry weather, came by apodal train to
Sldnoy, Nobraska, where practically
all found work.

Peter Stevens of Cheyenne county
got into trouble with the espionage
law by flying a German flag on Inde-
pendence day. About twenty-fiv- o of
his neighbors assisted in hauling down
the colors,

Tho manager of the Frontier hotel
at Nebraska City was takon into custo-
dy by the authorities shortly after tho
hotel had boon badly damnged by fire
which broko out in sevoral plucos si-

multaneously.
Prof. Claude K. Shcdd, formerly at

the Iowa stato collogo of agrlcultuie
and raochanlc arts, will havo charge
of testing tractors under tho new
Nobraska law roquirlng all types of
tractors to stand an official test of
tho Unlvorslty of Nebraska.

Joe Collett, a mombor of tho famous
Sixth rogimout, U. S. marines, has re-
turned to his home in Hampton. He
went into action at Chatoau Thierry
and was shot through the loft arm by
ft machine gun noar Solssons. Re-
turning to the front he reached the
Champagne region before another rua-ftai- ne

gun bullet again put him out.

V. . l , ,

Twilight racing, on trial la rraraoM
for the first time, proved a big suc-
cess. Nearly 2,000 fans turned out for
tho program, which began at 6 o'clock,
and was finished shortly boforo dark.

The Hamilton county assessor's re-

port shows a decrease of $1,487,970 In
tho taxable wealth of tho county.
Heal estate shows a gain of over
$1,000,000, but personal property has
fallen off $2,610,490 slnco last year.

Orcn D. Kratzer has sold the Ulys-
ses Dispatch to H. J. Whitacro of Ce-

dar Fulls, Iowa. Mr. Kratzer will de-

vote his out I rr tlmo to his mercantile
interests in Garrison and Lincoln. Mr.
Whitacro took possession of tho plant
immediately.

In spite of the fact that the big
eastern banks are trying to put a
dumper on tho land boom in Iowa and
Nebraska, thoro scorns to bo no let
up In tho transfers of farm lands. This
In splto of the fact that this is tho
dull sonson of tho year for farm sales.

Tho citizens of Mullen havo filed a
petition with tho state railwuy com-
mission asking thut Burlington trains
Nos. 41 and 42 bo required to make
regular stops at that placo. Tho peti-
tion says thnt tho receipts for tho past
six months from passenger traffic has
boon $10,000.

Arrangements are being mado ut
North Plutto to put in a luko for bath-
ing ut tho city park and Indications
nro thut it will bo ready next summer.
Work will bogln in a couplo of months.
Tho contract has been lot and a club
house will bo eroctcd at tho country
club grounds.

Directors of tho Ashland Farmers'
Union association are
planning to build an elevator soon.
The slto selected is that several yeirs
ago occupied by the P. S. Decker
elevator, ncur tho stock yard". No
attempt will bo mado at this time by
the Farmers' union to put in a gen-
eral store.

Fromont has arranged to entertain
any ulrplanists who happen to como
their way. A landing placo In a field
of 160 acres southeast of tho city ha
been propared, a large "T" of can-
vas marking the place to alight. A
tall flagpole flys tho national color?.
Tho Commercial club has lousod the
flold and will koep it in shape for the
uso of visiting airmen.

With his clothing caught on a short
of u pumping aparatus which was
making 1,150 revolutions a minues,
Alvln Busboom, sixteen, son of H. C.
Busboom, who lives eight miles north-
east of Grand Island, had the terrible
experience of being whirled around
and around in a narrow well and alt
his clothing torn from him. Ho sus-
tained but one bad Injury.

Business is picking up. That state-
ment is made around Burlington head-quarto- rs

while yard crews are look-
ing for the first carload of new wheat
Business is a little better than at, this
timo last year right now, with pros-
pects of a bigger business for every
day following for a long tlmo. Traffic
for the first halt of the month was a
few thousand tons heavier on the Lin-
coln division than it was for the same
period last year.

The live stock sanitary board has
passed a new sot of rules which pro-
vide that cattle exhibited or offered
for Bale at the state fair must bo ac-

companied by a tuberculin test chart
from a licensed veterinarian showing
that they havo successfully passed the
tost not more than sixty days prior.
Cattlo and Bheep coming into the state
for other than slaughter purposes
must pass through quarantine. The
new rules are effective August 1.

R. B. Howell of Omaha has boon
selected chairman, of a pormaner.t
committeo to roproseut Nebraska In
the national campaign to obtain funds
and select n memorial for the lato

Thoodoro Roosovelt. Othor
officers of th permanent organlmloa
are Don L. Love, vice-chairma- John
W. Toole, Omaha, socrotary; P. L.
Hall, Lincoln, treasurer; S. C. Bassott,
Gibbon; Charles McLeod, Stanton;
.Adam Breede, Hastings; R. L. Met-calfo- ,

Omaha; Charles H. Sloan, Gen-
eva, and A. C. Shallenberger, Alma.

Tho stato railway commission has
declined to approve a schodulo of oil
rates proposed by the federal railway
administration. Tho proposed rates
would mnko a third lncrea.10 in oil
rates in Nebraska territory. Altho
tho federal railwuy administration has- -

been given authority to establish
rates, it forwarded Its proposed oil
rates to tho state commission for ap-
proval.'-' Tho commission in giving its
reason to tho director genornl, says
it does so becauso it has not beon
shown thnt tho railroads In Nobraska
need an Increase on intrastato traffic.

The business men and farmers of
Wahoo, fearing delayed action by the
county commissioners, are raising
funds for a bridge across the Platte
river at Yutan, which will put the
towns of Yutan, Mead, Wahoo, West-
on Colon, Swedcburg, Malmo and
Praguo in a direct line from Omaha
and save fourteen miles by road be-

tween the Omaha market and these
points. This will also put Valparaiso,
Brainard and David City and towns
in the northern part of Seward and
Polk counties about twenty-fiv- e miles
nearer Omaha, and will also open a
road between Omaha and Grand Island
that will bo about forty milos shorter.

A potitlon asking that the action ol
tho recent legislature in ratifying na-

tional prohibtlon be referred to the
people of tho stato, has beon fllod with
Secretary of Stato Amsborry.

According to a bill passed by th
last legislature, chiropodists or pedl-artis- ts

will bo pormtttod horeaftor 10
practice only after license has been
legally granted. In ordor to obtain
such llcenso, all chiropodists will be
obliged to make application to the
board of chiropody examiners. Those
who have practiced in the state
less than one year will be required l
take fta examination.

INDIAN THIEF HAD INGENUITY

).

Remarkably Clever Stratagem by
Which Plegan Escaped With Hie

Booty of Stolen Ponies.

Among th many Interesting stories
told by members of the Canadian
mounted police Is ono that hns to do
with the cleverness of on Indian.

One snowy morning a bnnd of Orees
awoke to find that nbout n dozen of
their ponies hnd been ntolcn during the
night. A band to go In pursuit was
Immediately orgnnlzed, and In tho
course of nn hour the trull was struck.
Tho bnnd followed It for thirty miles
or more, till It entered a river nnd
headed for n little wooded Islund.

Smoke was rising from the trees, and
an opening, apparently the mouth of
a envc, was In plain view. Presently
a Plegnn Indian showed himself in
front of the opening. At his heels wns
n dog. n

Pretty soon the dog smiled the
Crees. who were lying low, und hegnn
growling nnd burking. The Plegun look-
ed up, glnnrod nbout him for n moment
and then Instantly entered the cave.
It. nbout ten seconds, another Plpgnn
came round the rocks nnd nlso wont
In ; then nnother, and nnother nnd an-

other. The Crees lay silently In the
bushes, counting, till upward of fifty
Plpgnnn hnd come round the rocks and
gone Into the envc, and still they kept
coming. Ench carried a rifle.

When at Inst seventy men hnd disap-
peared In the cave, the superstitious
nnd cautious Crees concluded thnt the
evil spirit hnd something to do with
It. So thoroughly were they filled with
this Iden thut even when

came, which wus In a few hours,
they were reluctant to attnek the
island.

Thnt night, however, one Cree, less
cicdulous than the others, crossed over
the Ice to Investigate. On approach-
ing the supposed cave, he found thnt
It was no cave at all, but simply un
opening lending some ten feet Into the
rock, where it made a turn and enmo
out on the other side.

There was the remnant of a single
camp fire, the ponies were gone nnd
not an Indian was In sight. The In-

genious Plegan thief, by mnklng the
circuit of the passage, and the end of
the Island seventy times, had so de-

ceived his pursuers as to gain the
time necessary for his escape.

Want to Rent Old Castle?
If anybody wants to buy a ruined

castle, described as "of great histor-
ical and romantic history," now Is their
chance, according to advertisements In-

serted in. the British papers.
It Is not exactly modern, dating, as

it does, from 10G0, and the advertiser
states thnt "considerable outlny will
be required to reconstruct it." The
purchaser Is assured, however, that It
reconstructed, "a unique and charming-hom- e

would result."
Nothing Is said about ghosts, hut it

stands to reason that a castle of this
age must have a large and lively flock
of such Insects. So here's a chance for
some of America's millionaires to ac-

quire at small cost a castle and all
that goes with It.

An added Inducement Is that there Is
good trout fishing near by, so that
when tired of gaslng at his unique and
charming home the purchaser can rest
bis mind by going fishing.

British Land Changing Hands.
Land In the 'British Isles is changing

hands at the rate of 100,000 acres a
week, well-informe- d real estate deal-
ers estimate. By the end of this, year
some $100,000,000 In land deals will
have been completed.

Large estates are being sold, mostly
In smnll lots. One of 10,100 acres In
Durham fetched $430,000 when cut up
Into 06 farms. Syndicates are getting
In their work. One estate, valued nt
$.r00,000 was sold to a syndicate for
$750,000 and the latter disposed of the
land to another syndicate for $1,000,-000- .

Only 3,000 acres were Involved.
Tennnt farmers arc pressing for op-

portunity to own the land and large
landowners arc availing themselves of
the chnnce to "get out" at high prices.

Big Demand for Diamonds. "

The demand for diamonds all ovpr
the world so far exceeds tho supply
thnt tho stocks of Importers and cut-
ters are practically exhuufited nnd they
are' unable to fllLthe orders of their
retail customers. Thls condition was
attributed by New York Jewelprs chlo'f-ly't- o

tho prosperity of the country.
The war-tim- e period of bonanza wnges
has made the working pcoplo tho na-
tion's greatest diamond buyers. This
class, It was snld, hnd ubserbed a largo
portion of tho small stones un tho mar-
ket, but tho rich man In ns badly off ns
tho mnn of moderate circumstances,
because tho larger and moro valuable
diamonds are scarce nnd higher In
price.

To Make Mother-of-Pear- t.

The secret of nnother German key
industry hus been discovered, the man-
ufacture of artificial runthcr-of-pcnr- l.

J. W. H. Dow. a fellow of tho Koynl
Society of Arts, found the process af-
ter much patient experimenting.

Doctor Dew wus engaged dining the
wholo period of tho war In reconstruct-
ing, stop by step, the ncthod of manu-
facture.

Artificial molher-nf-pcn- rl Is used for
mnklng fancy buttons, dress trimmings
and many other nrlMr.s. Boforo tho
war most of It come from Oormnny.

Farmers' Loan In Jamaica.
The agricultural loan hank inoe

ment was Initiated In Jamaica In 11)1"

to provido relief for tho smnll nta"
era of sugar, bannnns nnd coconuti
whose holding were Injured In tlu
destructive hurricane and drought ol
ttiat year.

THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE
Nothing Like Plain Bltro-Phospha- t

Put on Firm, Healthy Flesh and
to Increase Strength, Vigor

and Nerve Force.

.ifrt iofJflSTl e countless preparation..
.5i.mr?JBwh!n mr continually be-ing the purpose or maklna

., .V,U,, uciy noiiows ana
ancles by tnasoft curved
lines of health
and beauty,
there are evi-
dently thou-sand- s

of men
and women
who keenly
feel their ex-
cessive thin-
ness.

Thinness and
wenkness are
often due tostarvednerves. Ourbodies needmore phos-
phate than la
contained In
modem tnnftm

GEORGIA HAMILTON, V. ) V "1 clans
rimm mere is

2? t'lV? !hn.t. wln BUPP'y. this deficiency
a2 tn, organic phosphate known

"J"im5i. druKKstB as e,

J11 Sh..,s '".expensive and Is sold by mostdruggists unlor a eualanteo of
i?r T,oney back. By feeding lW

n?nlM fUre?.,ly and by supplying the body
:i.l5.w.'ihJi.e necessary phosphorlp foodelements, should producea welcome transformation In the appear- -
S?ii h? 1!,c,r,cas " weight freauentlyastonishing.

Increase In weight also carries with It
,mP,rovcment In tho health.Nervousness, sleeplessness and lack ofenergy, wlilrh nearly always accompany

excessive thinness, should soon disappear,dull eyes ought to brlehten, and pale
S5Sm,8 5l?w Xllh the. bloom of perfect

Georgia. Hamilton, who was
2nS2.iih,n nd,'rall, reporting her own
Kp.!r,J?PceVwrJtCB: nitxo-Pbospha- te has,brought about a mnglo transfonnatlor

J" n. I gained 15 pounds and ave
before felt so well."
.,HTIOI$:"-,AU1,0UR- h bltro-phospha- la

for, relieving nervousness,sleeplessness and General weakness. Itshould not owing to lta tendency to In- -
S!",'111,1, b. us.d by "nyone wMto put on flesh.

Send (or Catalogue on the 1919
Harley Davidson Motorcycles

and
BICYCLES
Also list of

Jra YLm nLaaaaV juraMJ'W used
machines

we are
offering at

Mg bargain
VICTOR H. ROOS

"The Cycle Ha"'
270143-0- 5 Laaveaworth St, Omaha, Nab.

Largest Motorcycle House la Hie Middle Weak

SnS CIlICKft-Bar- red Rock. K. I. R.da.Wyundottea. White and Drown Lhorns. 14 for 25; $16 for 100 prepaid. Bat
Jtllvery guaranteed. Aim booHInc orders forfall hatches. P. l Smith. Uattlnabarr, Mo.

Anybody enn wrlto a book, but it
takes brains to quiet a b1. months
kid.

"CAN I BE
CURED?" SAYS

THE SUFFERER
How often have yon heard that sad

cry from the victims ot disease. Per-
haps the disorder has one too far for
help, but oftener It is Just ia its first
stages and the pains and aches are only
nature's first cries for help. Do sot
despair. Find out the cause and grm
naturo all the help you can and she
will repay you with health. Look after
the kidneys. The kidneys are the most
overworked organs of the human body,
and when they fail in their work of
filtering and throwing off the poison
that constantly accumulates In the sys-
tem, everything goes wrong. GOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules will
give almost immediate relief from kid-
ney and bladder troubles and their kin-
dred ailments. They will free your
body from pain in short order. But be

ure to get GOLD MEDAL. Look for
the name on every box. In three sizes,
sealed packages. Money refunded Iff
they do not help you. Adv.

Things thnt go Into the ears of cos-sip- s

drop out of their mouths.

EVERYTHING FAILED

Then Mrs. Boztrth Used Don's
for Kidney Trouble. Sits

Worth Weight in Gold.
"Doan's Kidney Pills ore worth

triftfr Wifrif in trnlrl fst ihait tr.A wvsm.viwag, m gWu iwt U. VUCU 1UO
after all other medicine had failed," f
Bays .airs. 11. uoznrtn, B7 water ot.,
Mt. Holly, N. J. "Fofover three years
I was in misery.

"The pam in my back
grew woree until I had
to go to bed. I did
nothing but toes about.
Tho stinging pains shet
through tay body and
my head ached and
throbbed. My eyes felt
ns though they would
bulge out of my head.
The blinding dizzy enells

Mn. Btitrta e think I was
B?'.n8 to Iose mY mind.

Everyth ng would turn dark.
"The kidney secretions burned, were

the color of coffee and passed every
few minutes in very small amounts. Ifelt all with nervousness. Iscarcely ate anything and I lost twenty,
fonr pounds. I felt-sho- rt of breath and
my heart would palpitate. Sometimes I
would slinke all over nnd become numb.

''Doan's Kidneu Pills soon gave me
relief. I couldn't believe this little 60c
box had helped me after the doctors'
eiiieiiBive treatments nnu brought no
results. Three boxes of Doan's cured
me." Sxoorn to

.
be.fore)na-- ""- .R, J. D J3UA.VK,

--zu notary PubUc.
Get Doan's at Any Store, COe a Bos

DOAN'S "ysiV
FOSTER-M1LBUR- CO BUFFALO. N. Y.
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